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SUBURBAN
MECHANICSBURG

Officers of Library and Literary Asso-

ciation Elected Last Night
Special Correspondence.

Meohaniedburg, Jan. 6.?The annual ;
meeting of the Mechaniesburg Library |
and i jterary Association was held last'
evening iu Library Hall. The annual !
re|<orts of the board of manners was '
read by the secretary and accepted. The
treasurer made his report which was
audited and found correct. The As-
sociation then preceded to eJectiou of
officers which resulted as follows: Presi
dent, E. C. Gardner: vice president,
S. A. Burnett; recording secretary,
J. W. Brandt; corresponding secretary,!
i). E. Kast: treasurer. S?. S. Brenner;
managers, H. M. Hess. Charles H.
Smith, George U Wenk, Mrs. Alice S.
Hauck. H. M. Konhaus, Miss Ida I?.
Kast, J. L Youug, Kobert 11. Koss. W.
J. Guyer. Librarian D. E. Kast was re
elected bv the board.

ECZEMA OR FACE
BURNED AID ITCHED
Terribly. Very Much Disfigured

and Very Red. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Eczema En-
tirely Gone in a Month.

-

"My face was broken out with a rash which
would burn and llcJi terribly. It was alwavi
worse after I washed It. Myfare was very
much disfigured while I had the eciema.
It burned and waa vary red.

"I used water to washwith and than applied Ointment for
?r«c two months but they railed to do any
food. I waa MM to tryCuticura Soap and
Ointment so 1 washed my face with the
Soap and then put the Ointment on andIn a month's time the eczema was entirelygone. Signed l XIrs. Laura Hyde. Oct
JO. 1914.

Beside* removing distressing, dltflsuring
rashes, ecaemaa. itchings and irritations 1
they maintain tha purity and beauty of tte

scalp, hair and hands utidsr all condi- I
tions of <feily life. You may rely on these
fragrant, raper-rreamy emollients and pro-
phylactics to satisfy the most discriminating
In search of a skin as nearly soft, white andvelr« y as is possible.

Sample Each Tree by Mail
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bo*-
ten." Sold throughout the world.

regular monthly meeting on Monday
evening.

Charles Barnett is spending some
time in Philadelphia.

Joseph tvhaeffer, South Union street, i
is putting new weatherboarding on hisj
borne.

H. J. Wiekey transacted business at 1
Harrisiourg to-day.

Mr. and (Mrs. Ellsworth Mitsgrave and
Mr. an,l Mrs. 8. O. "Hi ple attended the j
funeral of the late \irs. Mary Mus '
grave at Baltimore Taesdav.

The ten cottage prayer meetings helfl
iast evening in the several districts of
town were well attended and much in-
terest manifested. This evening a union
prayer meeting will be held in Grace
Evangelical church. Professor Hohgatt
will lead the singing.
, Christmas vacation at Irving Col-
lege ended to-day and students returned
to the coNege to-day. Recitations will
be resumoi to-morrow.

The gas leak in t-he street main on
Bailroad avenue has been repaired much
to the satisfaction of the residents in
ttreit vicinity.

Mrs. David Logan was a visitor to
.Harrisburg yesterday.

H. C. Myers, of New Rloomfieki.
epent yesterday in this place.

On Monday evening a sleighing par
tv from St. Paul's Lutheran church,
bilver Spring township, spent the even-
ing nt Trindle Spring Lutheran par-
sonage, West Main street. The party
?was a surprise donation visit to their

the Rev. Mr. Games.
Mrs. A. B. Elieker spent yesterday

in HarrisbuTg.
After spen.iing the Christmas holi-

days at his home on South Market
street, .lohn Bowman returns} yester-
day to his studies a't l.*?high Univer-
sity.

Tin? I 11 ion bas-ketloall team defeated
the Tennis team last evening in the M.
A. i'. rooms by the store of 43-29. and
tiie Car Company team defeated theliberty team by the score of 34-5.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snyder, who had
been visiting relatives iu town for the
past two weeks, have returned to I'heir
lOrno a- New: irt News. Va.

rtie Sons of Veterans installed their
officers in tle lodge roam on Kmaus
street last evening. A large niimlnr ofmemoers were present. After the busi-
ness was transacted a social hour was
spent and refreshments were served.
Addresses were made by several of thememoers and also members of the ti.
A. K. Michael 1M i< ann, of Saginaw,
Micii., was present and made an ad-
dress.

George Krpp e >vas given a iiea-iu«
'Ctore Squire < . K. Bowers this afternoon on a serious charge. He was
brought from the Harrisburg jail bv
Officer Christ Hoover.

P. K. H. KAILORDER IS LARGER
Company's 11»I."» Requirements Close to

Record Year
Philadelphia. .lan. ri.?official an

nouncement was made yesterday bv the
I onus;.ivania Kailroad Company thatthe steel rail requirements of it's lines
?iisr and west of Pittsburgh for 1915
will amount to 170,000 t>ous. This com
i ares with a volume of frteel rails or-
lere : in 1 91 4 of 132,432 tons and withar amount actually used i n 1913 of
1 70,972 tons. The latter was the larg-

est amount ever used in one year bv thePennsylvania Kailroad Compa' ?, so tins
M'ar s orders are close to "c maxi-mum.

In this substantial manner the Penn-
s.vnaiiia railroad management shows its'?onfidence ;n the business prospeots
.

" ,9 '°. This means earlv activity
for :uc steel mills which will receive theolder, anl will put thousands of men
oa.-r, to work.

Although not so announced, it is un
\u25a0erstood tna'_ bids for the I V IS steel-ra:l order of the Pennsylvania rail-road nave been requested from theusual sources, ir luding the Pennsylva-

nia Steel Company.

VOTES WITH REPUBLICANS

"Glad to Get Back to Party of My Fa-
thers," McCormick Declared

Springfield. 111., Jan. 6.?At the Re-
publican caucus here last night beforethe opening today of the Illinois Leg-islature, Medill McCormick, member ofthe Progressive National Committee,
with H. S. Hicks, of Rockford, theonly other Progressive in the lowerhouse, announced their intention ofvoting with the Republicans during the
sessiou.

Mr. McCormick in a speech before
tne caucus said: "J am glad to get
back to the party of my father*. "

Hicks also spoke. ' Both speeches
were interrupted by cheering.

When the Republican Representa-
tives gathered, Representative Atwood
introduced a resolution inviting the
two Progressives to enter the caucus.
A few minutes later McCormick and
Hicks were ushered ia.

HARRISON GRAY OTIS DIES

Boston Man. Stricken With Paralysis.
Expires in Ireland

Boston. .Lan 6.?Harrison Grav Otis,
5S years old and member of an old
Boston family, died Mondav in Dublin
Ireland, where he and his family, with
the exception of one son, a student at
Harvard, had made their home. Mr.
Otis was stricken with spinal paralvsis
three weeks ago.

The family went abroad last June,
and when the war broke out were in-
duced to remain in Dublin.

Let Us Do It Ourselves
Once the philanthropist set up a

drinking fountain Xow there is good
city water laid on everywhere. In
olden times kind-hearted people provid-
ed "ragged schools" for the waifs of
the alleys. Xow there are public
schools for all. Once the benevolent
created funds to provide meals for indi-
gent prisoners in the jails, but John
Howard induced the state to feed itsprisoners. Time was when the defec-
tives were cared for by charitable
groups. Xow the state provides for
these unfortunates There will always
be opportunity for private philanthropy
to render signal services, but a demo-
cratic society with a proper epirit of
independence will not alow itself to
form the bad habit of leaning upon
the large private donor, but will take
as its maxim. ' Let .us do it our-
selves.?Atlantic Monthly.

The shaktspeare Club was enter
tained yesterday by Mr*, laivin lien
denin. West Main street. Mrs. .1. N.
lVeter, of Harrisburg. who formerly
resided here and was one of the tirst
members of the club, was present.

MIDDLETOWN
Flames Damage Flowers" Bakeshop to

the Extent of 9500
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Jan. 6.?The union
prayer service held in the U. B. church
last evening was largely attended. The
"Rev. Puller Bergstreeser preached the
sermon. The services this evening will

be held in the M. E. church and the
Kev. T. C. McOarrell will preach.

"Pile Indian Runners serenaded Mr.
and Mrs. David Kain, Kast Water
street, last evening.

Fire broke out in the bakeshop of
Morris Flowers on South Catherine
street at noon yesterday. It was dis-
covered by his daughter. Mrs. Marshall.
An alarm was sent in and the tire -om-
panies responded promptly. How the
tire started is not known, but it is sup-
posed to have been caused toy crossed
electric light wires. Mr. flowers was
not at at the time, having gone
on an errand up stret. He eiaims that
the damage was about SSOO, covered
by $350 insurance.

'Mr. and Mrs. Man-, n Cruil and
daughter. Miss Laura, are spending sev-
eral days at New Cumberland as the
guests of relatives.

Austin Bckenrode. who spent the
past two weeks in town as the guest of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bcken-
rode, Emaus street. returne%l to Balti-
more.

The stockholders of the Middletown
Realty ' onipany e.ected t:ie following
officers on 'Monday evening: President.
A. 1« Ktter; vi-e president. William
D. Matoesoi:: secretary. Walter Fisher:
treasure, .1. .1. l*tn<iis: manager. 1. H.
Doutri.-h.

Mis* Martha >war:.- ha< gone to Phil-
adelphia where «»e will \ »it relatives
and friends for a month.

William Koons was elected lire chief;
Frank Shenfelt. first assistant, and
iHarry Aungs*. se-ond assistant, at a
meeting held on Monday evening.

t?her:ff H. < . Weils soid the Farmers'
market house at public saie vesterdav
morning to J. R. Gever for SISS. sub-je.-t to a mortgage of JS.OOO.

TCie Indies' Aid Society of the M.
E. c-hurch will mett this evening in
the caurch at i o clock. The Indies'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian church
met at the home of Mrs. John »ank.
Xorth t nion street, last evening at 7
o 'dock.

The three fire companies held their
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PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

With Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets

A pimply fare will not embarrass
you much longer if you get a package
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The
skin should begin to clear after you
have taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel?-
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Or. Edwards* Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and jusl as effec
tivelv, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark hrown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Oiive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. you will know them by their
olive color.

Or Kdwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with iiver and bowel
complaints and Olive Tablets are theimmensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel aud look.10c and 25e per box. All druggists.

Tite Olive Tablet Companv, Colum-
bus. Q?Adv.

LAWYER IN_P3ISON CASE

C KMlH lpf HinHeJBi U
a Bv

' ' '

"XiLYS CV.TON RoceesI?OGE(^S

Lorlys E. Rogers is the New York
lawyer whose <); ilife became know;,
when Mrs. Ida Sniffen Rogers poisoned
herself and her two children.

800 HEAR DRTSCOFIELD
Bfble Conference Will Be Held In

Fahnestock Hall To-night at

K.:JO O'clock

Eight hundred people heard l>r. C. I.
Scotield last evening in tfc-ace Metho-
dist Episcopal ? lurch, State street. The
tiieme was "From tlenesis to Kevela-
tion. illustrated In charts, and Dr.
ScotieJd opened to his hearers the six
poetical books of the Old Testament,
dwelling briefly upou each, and bring-
ing out the fine j oints and funds mental
doctrines of ail of them.

The instruction along Biblical lines
last ni-gbt was. .iust as interesting and
profitable as that given by this eminent
student in the former sessions of the
conference, and he received the closest
possible attention from his audience,
which was one of the largest o\ er as-
semble-! in this city to attend a Bible
conference sc- ion.

Dr. Scofield will continue his subject
this evening in l-'ahnesto.-k HJII, at
8.30 o clock. Doors will open at S
o clock. Ihe hour has been made later
for to-nfjht only because of the church
prayer meetings. The association man-
agement is well ['leased with the results
obtained ;hu< far from the conference,it being oqe of the best and most large-
ly attended ever held in this city. No
one interested in Bible study can af-
ford to miss being present during the
remaining sessions, for it is not onlv a
conference, but it is a great Bible
school as well.

The Most Wonderful Railroad
W hen all thv. great railroad trunk? of

the world have been built, a decade or
two hence, fo-ur of them will appear
upon the map in heavy black, indicating
that they surpass all others in impor-
tance. These will be the Pan-Ameri
can. from the Arctic wastes of Canadato the Straits of Magellan: the Trar.i-
Siberian, from the Atlantic to the Pa
cifiv across northern Kurope and A«ia:
the Trans-Persian, or some other line,
from the southeast ot Europe to India
and the Cape-to-Cairc. The Pan Amer-
ican and the Indo-European railways
may surpass the Cane to-Cairo as com-
mercial arteries, and the Trans-Siberian
will doubtless figure more potent|v as a
strategic line; but for the sheer inter-
est of the country traversed?for thepicturesque variety and romantic ap-
peal of the panoramas running like
double cinematograph film* past the car
windows?the great African trunk can
never know a rival.

Six thousand miles, across sixty-five
degrees of latitude a. score of climates
and the lands of a hundred different
peoples or tribes, the second lougest of
the world's rivers and two of its larg
est lakes, the greatjst <}am ever built,
conserving water foi the world's rich-
est lands: the most imposing and an
cient of all temples, the greatest wa-
terfall and the most important gold and
diamond mines and. finally, one of the
last great expanses of real' wilderness,
the only place in the world where the
wild beasts of the jungle may be seen
in their primitiv state from a train;
all th«se seen, traversed, or experienced
in twelve days! Surely there can never
be another such railway ns»this.?Lew-
is R. Freeman in the World's Work for
January.

Hobson to Speak at Lebanon
Lebanon, Jan. 6.?The Lebanon

County Sunday School Association has
secured Congressman Richmond Pear-
son ;Hobson, of Alabama, as a speaker
at the evening session of the annual
county convention, to be held in Leba-
non on Sunday, February 21, to ad-
drt-ss a great mass meeting to be held
in the Academy of Music here. He
will speak on a temperance subject. i

ITALIAN MINISTER TELLS
OF SITUATION IN ALOANIA
Rome, Jan. 5, 7.60 P. M.?Baron

Sonnino, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
to-day explained before a council of the
ministers the situation in Albania as

revealed by reports received by the
Italian (Minister at Durar.ro and tho

consuls in Albania. Baron Sonnino
toM the ministers of the steps that
should be taken in Albania aud the
ministers authorized him to proceed
with such measures as he considers
necessary and which were agreed to by
the Premier.

The opinion prevail here that Italy
will abstain from interference with tlte
international nffairs of Albania beyond
the occupation of Avloua.

That tthe Austrian and Bulgarian
ministers are the only members of the

diplomatic corps remaining iu Durazzo
is commented on her as proving that
the uiplomats have nothing to fear
from the rebe's.

M. Michaeloviteh. the Servian minis-
ter. discussing the situation in Albania,
said he thought that Kssad Pasha, the
provisional President, who is favored
bv both the Servians anil Italians, in
the end would bo victorious over the
rebels.

U.S. LIFE COMPANIES PAY
$4110.0(0 ON WAR VICTIMS

I Correspondence of the Associated Press.
Paris. Dc.\ 21.?One of the Ameri-

j can life insurance ecnvninies ha? paid

i out about $400,000 on policies held bv

j-c <iio! sw ho were Killed in the war.
I The last policies is-.ied which cover

I the war risk wore tinted July 23. After
tlir: date American policies were so

; modified as to exclude all risks connect-
| : with ilie war. A captain of artillery
j who paid his firs* premium on a $5,000
' ] Mu-v on Jhlv 25, was killed in one
jof the early engagements.

Annuities an 1 claims in case of
'death from natura' causes are be ing
I paid promptly h\- American companies,
] while others, in a 'cordince with the
provisions of the moratorium, arc pay-
in>; no annuities in excess of $240 per
ye:", and no death claim.

There were six Qermau and Austrian
! iire insurance companies doing business
|in Prance before the war. They come
' under the measures taken against Ger-

j mans doing business in Prance anl
! their reserves deposited with the ua-
! tion.il consignation department will be

I issued for the benefit of policyholders
'ciher than those of German or Austrian

I nationality.

THE COLOR OF GOLD

Its Shade of Yellow Depends Upon the
Metal Used in Alloy

Gold that is used :» jewelry and
coins is always allowed with copper or
sometimes, as in the former, with sil-
ver Addition of copper makes the

| color the popular "golden yellow,"
orange or reddish gold. Silver turns

1 pale yellow, \Ve seldom see pure gold.
\u25a0>ur it has that indescribable yellow that
so often fascinates.

The pure metal is so malleable that
it can be beaten between strips of vel-
lum into sheets two-hundred and-fiftv-
thousandtks of'an inch in thickness, in
this form it is transparvnt and trans-
Mit« green light.

When very finely divided gold is sus-
pended in a liquid by preeipitation
trim a splat ion it transmits green light
similar to that of the leaf gold. Yet
in ordinary well-diffused light it seems
purple, for this is the color it reflects.
In other words, if a light is placed
behind a jar containing a liquid with
gold in fine suspension it looks green,
whereas if the light is placed in front
or at the side the color is purnie. The
vapor from boiling molten gold is also
purple.

'What, then, is the real color of gold®
The color of a substance depends on its
ability to reflect only liglit of that
color, which in turn ;s due to the ar-
rangement of the n.olecules. It seems,
then, even the simple mechanical

which we mentioned before as
altering the physical properties are ac-
companied by radical changes among
the molecules as tar as their mutual re-
lationships art concerned.?New York
World.

1* isn't onlv the worldly people who
want the earth.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING.
SORE, TIRED FEET

*Tiz" for Tender. Puff-
ed-up, Eurning, Cal-

loused Feet and
Corns

People who are forced to stand 011

iieir feet all day know what sore,
snder, sweaty, burning feet mean,

hey use "TV/.," and "TIZ"cures their
;et right up. It keeps feet in perfect
indition. "TIZ" is the only remedy iD
le world that draws out all the poison-
ns exudations which puff up the feet
nd cause tender, sore, tired, aching
?et. it instantly stops the pain in
>rns, callouses and bunions. It's sim-
Iv glorious. Ah! how comfortable your
;et feel after using "TIZ." You'll
pver limp or draw up your face in
*in. Your shoes won't tighten and
jrt your feet.
Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ" now

om any druggist, department or gen-
HI store. Just think! a whole year's
>ot comfort for only 25 cents.?Adv.

FEEBLE RESISTANCE 10
RUSSIANS IN BUKOWINA

London, Jan. 6. 3.05 A. M.?The
London morning newspaper correspond-
ents in the eastern theatre lay empha-
sis on the advance of the Russians in
Bukowina, Austria's eastern province,!
where, it is said, only the most feeble
resistance was encountered. Bukowina \
is the borderland of Rumania and the j
correspondents speak of the excellent j
feeling which they sty prevails between
the Russian outposts and the Rumanian j
frontier guards. Russia having astutelv
assigned soldiers of the Rumanian race
to patrol duty.

According to the correspondents, the
feeling in favor of Rumania entering j
the war has beeu augmented in all sec-
tions of the country by the occupation!
by the Russians of Sueza and Kimpo- |
lung, cities which are full of historic
significance to the Rumanians.

Nest Eggs for Jam Pots
When a large glass jar of jam or j

preserves is opened and it is not the jhousekeeper's desire to use it all at
once she is often in a quandary to ;
know how to dispose of what is left j
when the first few spoonfuls have been !
removed. The best method yet suggest- ;
ed is this:

Let the housekeeper have a small
stock of china nest eggs, which can be
boitght for about a cent apiece. When
she removes part of the contents of a
jar let her drop into it enough of the !
china eggs to raise the contents to the
top again, thou replace the cover. Of!
course, the china eggs should be dipped |
into boiling water first in order that;
they may not introduce the germs of \
decay.?New York World.

f '

4 ITALIANS DUG DEN AS A!
PROTECTIBN FROM SHELLS
Rome. Jan. 7.49 P. M.? An Ital-

I ian-Austrian incident has occurred in
Belgrade which in ordinary times would
pass unnoticed but is now causing some j
excitement here. It seems that before,

; the Austrians entered Belgrade it was
I evacuated by ail Europeans except four I
j Italian miners, who, during the bom
! bardment, dug themselves a kind of
| den where thev were protected from I
j shells.
! When the Austrians retired from
Belgrade they took with them as host j

| ages several prominent Servians lie I
sides the Italian miners, one of whom isj

i famous as the instadJer of a mine at.
j Semlin bridge, which lie lail.l in 19081
| at the time of the annexation of Bosnia |
and Herzegovina. This mine was ex '

1 ploded on July 28 last, destroying the |
j whole arch of the bridge and prevent
j ing the Austrians from approaching Bel-
| grade.

Tlie Italian government is investi-
gating the matter. If the report of the
| capture of the Italians is correct it will
jdemand their release.

Another Garibaldi Killed in Battle
I Paris, Jan. ti.?Another son of Cren-

j oral Bicciotti Garibaldi and grandson
i of tilt; great Italian patriot, has been
killed in action, according to a semi-
official note issued last night.

Terrible Suffering in Carpathians
London, Jan. 6, 3.04 A. M.?The j

| "Post ' publishes a letter from its!
Budapest correspondent describing the j

; terrible sufferings of the Austro-llun j
J garian troops in the Carpathians. They j
J are said to be famished, suffering from !

j frost bites and so utterly exhausted j
that many have to be sent home.

1 I

WITH THE GERMANS FIGHTING RUSSIANS
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Want Peace Prize for King Gustavo
Copenhagen, Jan. 6.?The Seandinit

vian papers make the suggestion thait
tlu> Not»el peace prize he awarded King
Gustavo, of SwetdOn, for his initiative
in connection with the conference of
tJie .Scandinavian kings at Mnlmo.

BREAKS A COU
IN A FEW HOURS
WITHOUT QUININE

First Dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" Re-

lieves All Grippe
Misery

Don't stay stuff ed-up?
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses are

| taken will end grippe misery and break
J up a severe cold either in the head,
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens elogged-up nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverishness,

I sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
j stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is thej quickest, surest relief known and costs
j only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and

| causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute.?Adv.

WOMAN BOXER WHO KNOWS

JOJOGfY JVXDEE IN SPARRING EXHIBITION" VITK MRS" HARRY 3UKNXOUWIOK WOMAN BOXER OF THE Vf,sT
Boxing is now at the crest of Its popularity, but it has still to reach thai mage of development which sees womenas exponents of the manly art of self-defence. California, like France, has it* won.en boxers, however. ai>d the ac-companying illustration shows the woman champion of the coast, Mrs. Harry Burns. The picture WHS taken whileMrs. Burns was engaged in a sparring exhiblUon with "Johnny" Dundee, the clever New York llghtwwigbt while hewas making a trip around the country. Mrs. Burns was taught how to box bv her husband who is the country'schampion bag puncher. She has engaged in several contests and has won them all by her marked cleverness Dun-dee was surprised to find that a woman could possess so much skill in n (.port designed essenti.Hlv for the sternersex It will be noticed that Dundee wears a glove designed to protect his wrists and forearms from injury, thoughue hardlv needed It in this oarticnlar instance.
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